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UOW ROME LOSES IN AMEItICA.

Dr. Charles S. Porneroy, of Cleveland,
answering the query: %'Js :Ronmanism
overwhelmingy us in the United States?"
siets forth sorne remarkable and oxceed-
n 'iy satisfactory statisties. lie shows,
lit the Roniish ecclesiastics have se-
u, -d a great ainiount of %vealth; 200 ixîjil-
n i of dollars would not cover the prop-

erty now under the exclusive conti'ol of
the Ainerican priests. But the increase
ini the.nienibership of the Roimish Church
lias by iie mieans corresponded wvith this
.accumulation of weaith. Throughl the
vast pro>portion of the inmmigration lias
bec» ]Ronxan Catholic, so t1oit this ele-
mxent, with its dlescendants, niay include
ncarly haîf thoe entire population, the iatest
statir.tics give less thail seven millions
-of Ronian Cathoiics, including men, wo-
imen, and chidren. If they lxad nmerely
lield their own they would hiavo iinbercd
-tweixty-tivo millions to-daIy instead of less
thaxi seveia. Frox» 1850 te 1880 Pomîxisi
pniests increased 5,300; but mneanîvbile
Presbyterian ordain cd iniisters increased
4,276, Baptists 11,49-8, and Methiodists 1*5,-
430, to say rîothingY of the large growth in
the other denominations. llie aggregate
iiicrease was 44,315 evangeli.cal. uiiniisters
to match. about 5,000 priests.--&l.

' A MOTHER'S WORK.

"My childrcn brouglit their con tribu-
tions te tfeic xissionary cause," ivo heard
a iiioth r say one day at, a Nvoiman's con-
fercxmcer; "but it dawnied upc» iny mmiid
that; they did net brixxg tîxeir interest, thocir
hîearts. How wvas I to awaken the inter-
est of mny boys and girls in this far-aivay
ivork that I coiisidered of suceli vital im-

* portance? I rcsoivcd tehavea nissionary

'evninr ocea wccek; the tiie set apait is
;at fanxily collection for missions. AUl
.1roughl the week nxiy eyes areý openx for

anw anecdote or bit of news bearing on the
subject; these 1 mnark or ct out. By
SaLbbath 1 manage te have quite a store of
inissiouary reading, and the bidren hâve
, rovi te expect and- enjoy it. Now thocy
knowv our missionaries ixaines, and eagerly
fellow their work. Ail this ineans tr>uble,
but the childrcnl say te tleselves : 'Since
iliother lias taken aIl this trouble, this
inatter mxust be wvorth thinking about, and
ive wil begin te look into it.'i»

QUITE TRUE.

When Chrysostomn wva brougbit "p be-
fore the enîperor, the potentato thoughit
te friglbtcn ini into obedience to hini,
and said, "l'Il banishi you. "

"No yen can't," said Chirysosteux, "for
yen can't banisli me freux Christ."

'Tlîcn l'Il take your life," cricd tho
irate mnonarcli.

-You can't," wvas still the response,
"for in Christ I live and have my being."

"Tea P'i confiscate your woalth."
"Yeu can't," %vas st-ilI the respense,

"Cfor in Christ 1 have ail nxy richcs."
"At least,' thc tyrant saiçI, «Il shahl

cause yen te lose ail your friendi), and yen
Nvill bu virtually an outciast."

"But you caîx net," Chrysostom exuit-
antly rcplied, "'for I have a Friend that
sticketli closçr than a brothier." la it,
not sweet wben te our own souls, as lie
wvas te biis servant Chrysostoas, Christ is
aIl in all?-Railc<y Signal.

ABLE AND WILLING.

Mr. M-~ lately rclated a conversa-
tion witli an inquirer -%vho lhad been led.
tip iii spirit te Mount Calvary, and wvhoinx
hie asked te look up into thc face of tho
great Sufl'crcr as He liung hetween the
thieves, and say te liiii, 1' O christ, thon
ca'xst net save mie."

ThU4 mn replied. " I dare net say tbat."
Tien said Mr. M--, " Lookc up

into Ris face and say, 'O0 Christ, thou ivilt
»iot save nie. '"

"o"said tbo mn, "«I dare net say
that. "

" Vhat; will you say the» n
The poor mnia saiv tie truthi nt once.

Hie believed that Christ was bot h able and
%villingy te) save himi thero and then, and
ivent on bis 'vay rejeiciing.-Ceitibs.

"Do you see,"? said Dr. Arnold te an
assistant teacher, "t-hose two boye waiking
together ? 1 neyer sawv themi togetixer
beforo. Yen should niake a special point
cf observing the conipany tbcy keep; ne-
thiiîig se tells the changes iii a boy's
character."

*At ail evexîts, James, yen will find that
theug"h there are many dirty ronds in hEcé,
if yeu use your judginent yeu xnay always
be~ able to find a dlean crossing.-Father-
of James N<zsrnyth tu iris son.


